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VnlorR Trrporty Token lor Pub'ic Use.

Ali. qucfUoTi th:tt concern the people all

public questions, whether na'iao&l or miilei-pa- l
ehould be discussed ly tKo pros3 with

fjiecial regard to truth. We wifh to observe
th's rule iu what we now propose to sa with
respect to tlio dispute which liaj arisen as to
the value of the property that waa selected
and appropriated by the City Councils, under
their ordinance of June 23, 1301, wlih aviw
to enlaige the FairuQOont Park, and to pre-

serve the purity of the water supplied from
the Fairmount Works. At the meetiug of
Councils on the 25th ultimo, Mr. Kixu, of

, tHe Select Clumber, proposed to "repeal tho
ordinance providing tor pajinz damages lor
taking the property at Landing avenue lor
pul lic purpoues." In support ol hU motion
Mr. King presented a statement which showed
that certain properties, which had been as-

sessed for taxation at a value of $30,030, were
afterwards valued at $4SG,10l) by the jury ap-

pointed to assess the damages which the
owners of the pioj crty sustained by reason
of ita solection and appropriation by
the city. This, certainly, on its face, and
at tbe first blush, was a startling revelation,
fitted to arouse, in no ordinary decree, the
jealousy and mdigna'ion of every Uxpavcr
who is not accusiouicd to look below the sur-

face of affairs.

There can be no doubt that the enormous
discrepancy be! ween the diflerent valuations
of tho same properties is surprising. And
yet it would not be safe to nay, in advauce of
further investigation, which of the several ap-

praisements is most exact and re table. Mr.
BuitWSTEB, the City Solicitor, has deter-

mined to brii.g the whole mattci before the
proper court for careful revision ; aud there
can be no doubt that the in erests of the city
and its taxpayers will be l'aithlullv protected
by him in the course of tho examination. If
the award is not rleht in its details, he will
csk the Court to condemn it partially or alto
gether; and if the award should not be Judi-

cially conllimed, a new t will be
ordered, and justice between all parties con-

cerned eventually seemed.
In a matter of this character, however,

groat discretion should bo exercised. Possdoa
and ignorance should be allowed no influence.
Political prejudice una animosity, above all
things, should be excluded. The people are
only inteiesteJ to have the truth ascertained.
The law authorizss the City Government to
take private property for public use on the
condition that the owners of the property
shall be paid a fair price for it. But how is

that condition to be determined? Who saalj
decide what tho just valuation of n certaiu
property or properties, taken for public use,
really ia? We shall noi pretend to answer
this question just now. But there is one tact
as to which every citizen may feel quite clear
ond positive in bis mind, and that is, that the
assessments of properties in this city for the
purpose of taxation afford no reliable measure
of tLeir true value. It has long been notorious
that the assessed value of real estate in Phila-
delphia, with a view to tax It for State and
municipal purposes, is not its real value. It
is not necessary just now to inquire why a
property should be appraised below its cctual
value when it is to be taxed, and appraised
above that figure when ic is to be sold to the
City Government for public use. It is enough
tor the presou t to know that this variation in
valuation actually takes place, and that a
piece of ground, Improved or not improved,
flint la aaaocaf. fl fnl lorna at nna iito
may, in fact, be worth one hundred, three
hundred, or even ten hundred per cent
more than that price. We know that
this is so. There are familiar Instances
within our own knowledge, and the knowledge,
also, of many of our readers, that will fully
bear out the fact. Hence it follows that tho
assessment of real estate for taxation is not
the just standard by wb'ch to ascertain its real
value. Nor can those whose property is valued
for the purpose of taxation be required to
correct the assessment made by tho offldora
elected by the people to perform that duty.
Nor Is any citizen likely to sell his property
at the valuation put on it by the public
assessor. If, then, tho city wish to buy a
particular tract of ground for public use, it
need not be amazed if a jury of intelli-

gent and honest men appraise it far above tho
valuation at which it was assessed for taxes.

But there is another fact worth considera-
tion in this connection. Whpn a property is
asK-Bse- for taxation, its own intrinsic value
only is counted. When it is tak n for public
use, the business ol the piopiietor, who is
turned out of occupation, must be embraced
in tho estimate. A barren lot, open and
unused, jray be wirth so much afoot. But
the Bnme spi ce of earth occupied by the
owner In the prosecution of a profitable busi-

ness, tfan only be fairly valued, when it Is to
be. turned into a public park, by taking into
the appraitf ment the "good-wil- l" of the posi-

tion, and its peculiar advantecres lor the
private utea for which it has been employed.
Considerations of this kind are not reearded by
tbe men who ussess real estate for taxation.
But tbey must bo respected by a jury
Appointed to estimate damages which the
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owners of properties will sustain when they
are taken for public use.

It is, nevertheless, certain, that all real
estate in the city should be taxed at its actual
value that is to say, at tbe value for which
l: owners would sell It, either to private pur
chasers or to the Government. The proprie-

tors should be mado to pay a tax on their
property proportionate to tho price which
they would demand for it if r Id privately
and at their own option. TJ ls should bo tho
criterion of tho assessment for taxation,
whenever the fact ran bo discovered. It is
not, however, possible, in a majority of Ciwes.
to find out what pr else value a man puts on
bis properly, or what he would freely nell it
for. Yet, we are not quite suro that when
the owner of the real ceUte wilfully allows it
to be assessed for years at a certain pries, for

taxes. h3 should not be held to that prlot)

whenever tho public chooses to take tho
ground at the valuation on which ho has con-

tented to have it appraised for taxation.
In the particular case under consideration,

the proper court will determine whether
tho property in question was or was not
rightly valued by the jurors appolnt-- d to
essebs the damages sustained by the ownets
in having it taken from them for public uso.
In tbe meanwhile, the tax-payo- rs of tho city
can suffer no harm, and tho Councils may
&af:ly deter all action in the matter.

raillaincntniy Politeness -- The Nccw.sitr
ol Consrrchsioiin' Courtesy.

From time Immemorial a ccriain Deferential
usage has prevailed iaall deliberative bodies
a mutual courtesy has been ostentatiously
displayed, which has npver been abandoned,
even when personal and party leeling ran
highest. At the time of the framers of our
Constitution, a spirit of party rancor was as
strong as it is to-d-aj ; but that Inherent good
breeding, that natural sense of what is due by
a gentleman to himself, prevented an exhibi-
tion of that scurrilous personality which has
of late yeais, from time to time, appeared In
tbe House ol Representatives. The bitteroat
invectives of John Randolph were always
clothed w th all the official titles of th03e who
were writhing under his sarcastic lash.
Ibioughout the whole of ibo stormy sessions
In the earliest portion of tho century, when
the Federalists were called Monarchists, and
tbe Democrats Jacobins, when Hamilton,
Buck, and Jeff mison measured swords la
wordy conflict, 'hero will not be found ap-

plied to each other o:ie terra half so disrespect-
ful, one epithet hall so ungentlemanly, as those
which were used by Mr. Tiiaddecs Stevens
in his remarks on his Excellency the Presi-
dent of the United states.

Then it was a recognized maxim that cour-
tesy did not detract from argument, and that
vituperation would neither strengthen a weak
nor make forcible a pointless oration. The
tone and language adopted by the leader of
tbe House of Representatives towards tho
President of the United States, must in uric

the peverest condemnation of every riurht-mJude- d

citizen. We care not what may have
been Mr, Johnson's views what might bo
his principles, or how radically wronij might
have been his policy, he Is nevertheless
the Chief Executive ot the nation, the official
superior ot all Americans, the head and repre-

sentative ot the land. It matters not whether
we agree with him or disagree ; whether Mr.
Sthvenb believed him a traitor, or worship-

ped him as a denv-go- d; under all circum-
stances, he is entitled by right of his position
to the resprct'ul attention and courteous
deference ot every man, whether foreign
or native-Lcr- n. Did it strike Mr. Stevens
that he added force to his style when he
termed tbe President "that man at tho end of
the avenue?" Did he think that he refuted
all the doctrines of bis Excellency when he
remniked that Mr. Johnson " had spoken
when unasked," and that he "was doubly
grateful for an opinion when it was not
needed?"

We behove tuat all Americans will loia us
in considering that, had Mr. Stkvexs shown
a courtesy, an even ultra deference, his remarks
would have been much more effective, and
his character much more elevated, than when
be descended into the pit of ribaldry and abused
his Excellency with a vim that would have
done honor to a fishmonger of Billingsgate.
A gentleman holiiug the high official post of
Mr. Stevens should weigh well his words,
end think of the eirect they will have upon
the cars of lortign powers. How will it
sound for such an address as his to go abroad
and bo real by the enemies of our land
on tho Continent? With what scorn
will they view this destruction of the wall of
dc cency ; this overthrow of all the barriers o
conventional politeness 1 Well may we bo

subjected to ridicule when a leader in the
land so far sacrifices his good sense, his pro-

priety, to bis passion, as to speak of th highest
person In our country as though he were a
miserable lobbyist, or an ignorant and sub-

servient pot-hou- se politician. We regiet most
keenly this disgraceful tone, this language so
at vurlurce with the demands ot the common
est amenities of life. For come what may, be
the President guilty of the violation of every
command in the Decalogue, it Is certainly In-

appropriate to address him with any other
than his official title. It is the office, not the
man; and when any Congressman so far de-

means himself as to permit his tongue to
sieakinthe language of Mr. Stevens, he
Ibrpeta what U due to his own self-respe- a3
much as he does that deference which is the
right ot the Chief Executive of America.

A moiibid bpiimt of epidem'c crime Is

being cultivated among our community, and
hundreds of our citizens are being fascinated
by the hideous deed of the most atrocious of
our murderers. We say fascinated charmed,
opell bound with the horrible details. To see
tbe crowds of young men who stand gazing
and gloating over the trial ol this man

Berqrb to see scores of younat women
thronging round the doors and listening on
tlptee to citch the recital of all the harrowing
Incidents, Is to furn sh a clue for the detection
of future murderers, to see a collecilon of can
didates for criminal honors. It Is a fact,
proved by the records of history, that when-
ever a great crime startles a community, a
fort ot mauiacal epidumlc so ecs the people.
The murder of Bolinobroke by Fletcher
vaa fol'owed by an extraordinary period of
homicides. The death of Villiam of Oansre
was succeeded by a series of unprecedented
crimes, while the additions to the insane asy
lums testify that tte deloterlous e2?ct of tho
assufsinatlon of Mr. Linc oln extended far
beyond bis own death. So also we loar It
will be with the W ait murder. And shoald
such an evil befall our city as an epide nlc of
crimes tbe cause can be found In the gaping
crowds who look upon Dehors as a hero,
hoinbie indeed, yet majestic in the m igni- -
tudc of bis crime.

The Election of Hon. Hfiibctikl V.
Joufor.'. A recent telegram from Georgia
announces that the Legislature ot that State
elected Ali xandeb II. 6tepiien9 United
States Senator, that Mr. Stephens declined,
end that Ueiicchfd V. Johnson has been
elec cd lor the place. Likewise, that Mr.
Johnson has sienifled his acceptance of the
pct. We admire tbe soirit that dictated the
iciusal ol Mr. Stephens One who ba been
ns dccplv engaged in tho plot of treason as
bo has, is surelj in the right in refusing to
accept a position of trust and honor undor
the Goveri.mcnt whosp existence he jeopard
ized. Yet if there is one of the leaders
of tho Rebellion .'or whom we have both
a sympathy and a respect, that man is
Ai exakdeb H. Stephens. We do not
quote the fact that be was dragged into the
vortex of treason against his conscience and
his seme, as any cx enuation tor his fault, but
tho honest, manly course he pursued previous
to the wai, and the love ot Union which has
continua'ly displayed itself while the struggle
contiiHH d, shows ihat it there was a Southern
leader who could with propriety reoccupy a
United States office, that leader was Mr.
Stepueks That he has declined adds but
another evidence to secure for him the sym
pathy ot those who were his bitter denouncers
and ui e to-da- y his conquerors.

We wihh as much could be said of Hers- -

C'uel V. Johnson, a defeated candidate
for, tbe i oft of Vice President on the ticket
with tbe lamented Douglas his record is
Tirtt ft li i i Ana TT titia Vr on n nnajiTTA

though not less willing tool in the hands
of tho Southern chiefs. And now he comes
back and asks readmission to the Senate as
one of its equally honored members. One by
one are the old name-- , the names ot those
who hue perjured themselves in the cause of
treason, who have violated their oaths, and
lett the Senate with scorn and curses, appear
ing upon the roll ol members demanding admis
sion. Miould this k.'ep on we will soon have
the 6ame faces la the old seats, and tho gentle-
men from Georgia will a:ain fill the Cham
ber with their invective aeainst the Senator
from Massachusetts. Ihe very men who
arose, and with scoff and contempt left the
body, wi'l retu.n to it and be welcomed as
brothers. The man who turned his back upon
Anuri v Johnson in scorn, nnd termed him
a traitor to ihe South, will soon reappear, and
defeated Rebels will be rewarded as honored
Senators of the ration. Would that we had a
Ciceho to scourge these Catat.ines with
h's philippics cut of the Capitol, and show to
all how fcul a thing la an insolent, audacious,
yet defeated traitor.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

'Hie (JfruiHulAHu tiurur Conviction of
lulMluu 'mr-eult!ui- 3n of 0tlli,

Coi'KT op Over and Terminer Judges Allison
ana Liuaiow. uoinajonwe:ticn vs. unristiau
Lcnrer. The tr ul ol tnis case was concluded
last evening, and at abuut hull-pos- t 7 o'cloci
uie ease wus piven to the jury, uurter ,he char-r- e

of the l.ourt, by Judge Allison. 1'hey were out
some tinny uiinures, neu mey came in wirn a
verdict ol aunty oi murder in ine orst decree.
Lei iter 'id m,t seem at all atfected or moved bv
tbib verdict, whieb he evidently expecteJ, and
alter its auu"unccruent quietly rumed his seat.

William Liooke, one of his counsel, made a
motion in arrest of judgment and tor a new trial,
lor reasons w De tiled.

This morning the reasons for a new trial were
submitted to me Court without areuinent. where
upon Judpe Allison, a!terconsulttttion with his
colleague, Judge Ludlow, said that the reasons
thus submitted presented, noimiiar new, or tuat
hud not been argued and pressed upon by the
Court upon the trial, except, perhaDs, the poiut
raued as to tne right ot the District Attorney to
ehallei.ee peremptorily a juror alter he had Leen
uceepu'd b. ihe prisouer, and had takeu his seat
in ibe Lo.v,' but before he bad been sworn.

Under the ruling ot the Supreme Court, in the
cai-- e ot McFadden, it was held that a juror was
not emimnuclled until he had first been sworn.
ai-- d un ter that rilling and the recent Act of As
sembly unon the subiect. the Court was ot the
cp nion that tli 1 strict Attorney had the liht
lo discourse ,he lurors us lie nnii aono.

tor these and other reasons, wbich the
hun.ed Judge cave, he suld the Court, would
omrute the motion in arrest of judgment aad
lor a new ml.

Diftrict Aitornev Mann then said:
May U please your ltunors On the 17th day

ot January, M6, the prisoner, Christian Berber,
was iudic'ed lor the murder ol Mary L. Watts,

hieh crime had beeu committed on the Gth of
January, 18( 0. To this indicmut tbe prioner
nleaded not euiltv. On the 2d day ot rebruary,
18i6. a verdict was rendered asrainst him on
said indictment o' guilty of murder of the first
octree. I now move the uourt mat tne sen
tence hich the law of this Common wealth
uflHes to this erima be Daased unon the prisoner.

Hie uiisoi.er as here directed by the clerk,
Mr. Mooie, tobtaud up. In answer to the usual
101 mal question, whether he had anything to
sav wbv sentence of the lw should not be
unused. 1 Pr..pp Riihl. "I have nothing to av."

Judi?u Allison! then referred to the cir- -

fMimpiuiu ci nt the case as developed upon the
triul, wb cb could have lett no doubt on the
lumda oi the jurv ol the Rullt of the prisoner, as
they bad leit uoue in tho mind ot the Court,
and also to the sseal, fidelity, and marked ability

by his counsel ia his defense, the
v.ith'wbleh the lurv had listened to ihe

Juders Allison and Ludlow then arose, when
Juciee Allison proccrdeu to pronounce sentence
in the icllowiuc words:

Ihe eenteiir.fi of tke Court is, that Christian
Beieer. the Drisoner at the bar, be taken hence
to the Philadelphia County 1'rwon from wheuue
he tame, and troni thence that he be taken to

(he plnce of execution, and there hansed by the
neck until he be dead, and may U-i- have niercy

vour fouL
Dimi'd the remarks of the JudT and the im

position of the jndment of the law Herder stood
mottoniees. eazinff Hxedly at his Honor, and be- -
tiav inp no emotion. At the concluding word3
'And may God have mercy on votir soul" be

cloced his oyes, lightly Inclined his head to the
Court, and sat down.

He was soon alter removed to prison, and the
crowd w liich had filled the court-roo- rapidly

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TllK PUOK. PROF. BAHN11ARD

rll nnn h To morrow Kn'nff at 7W n'n nrv
In 'hi FIKST Pit hBYTKMN (iUllftCH N. L. (I)r.Fh.phi', . lUITIONWOoI) Htreet Ikv Filth,

iter v hlrh collection wil b ikon to 'J ihe Hume
t.ocleiT lu lis n lislon to the noor.

Clmlrman Committee on I'ub Ic MecCnm.

A 1 Mi IN MKKTiNd WILL BB MRU)
In the Presb!erlan Church corner of mst

nnd WI.AK.dN s r.-- erenlnv 1 p
ht A'l(lrc(g will be mado h Iter. Moure. CU N N I cj.
1IAV. HARHAt (111 VN KEN JKmik- -' and other.
1 IttU'tilng by lUv J. HAUL AND UAUNL.l at lit
a. ni.

CrtUM H OF I'lIB IS I I0H(;:SSS')'.
VHP OCA Bite", below Broert Mow h Tr- -

ronntto touni Men wll be de'lvered by the Peetor,
Key J. w . 1 MI M. on HtintiBT evenit K Subiect
1'orttlin l'llatc: or. I'rinoijle Hacrlfloed'on tbe AKerof

CHRIST REFORMED CHURCH,
OliKKN ft cct, near 8'xteenth tret Serricee

on'tinnev 4th lnt. nt IDS . M and 1H M . br
tie Taetor Dev. ft II. uiKHKY. Suit ect In t e Evn
Inn A coaiiLua Ion oi the Hpnnons ou ' Elijah a .d hit
lin en "

( Lurch OTIKK 8tr'ft be ow Front. ernvm
to the Wil ii.m Pcnn Hobo Unintanr at 7
V V. by the I a' tor. Hev. J W. I'll UL IO S. Morning
service at MX o clock

' "TUB WHITE RTONB AND KKW
Ken:e " IIkt R A. W ALl.OHY to morrow at

ItiM o'clock A. W. Clililrcn'e chnron at 3X P. M.
Cedrr Mreet Presbyter.an I lmrcu. sOU Til Slroet. uclow
7 w cl I h.

PCpv ' R BV. .1. B. SIMMONS WILL PREACTl
ln;rrenllil Ha'l. oont'ieast corner of S;VEN- -

'11 I.NT11 and rori.AH Mrceui 1 jW A tertoon.
ot (nmrtor-nns- t 3 o' deck fetnlroe. All are e.rdinl r
invlt d rum ny ' cl o' at 2 o'clock P. M.

UNION M. B. CHURCH. UnBTU.
4th lnt Fev. T. T TASKEH at 10X A. M.t

rro'wr WjLLI M L. KOdWtLLatTH P.A1. oaen- -
Ipb ot Ihe ew Organ

RELICHOTTS SBttVICBS WILL BR
held In CMOS M K UIURCII and f.KC rURE--

SoOM evctvfTcn Dg duruig tbe week, except Satur- -
cay, a 7M o clock

FZfiT' SERMON TO YOUNQ MEN, BY REV.
Jas M. CHOW..LL D. D .abtnth Morilne at

'0 o'clock. BtSevcnili 'T.'flhvtorlan CliurcU. Ult'JAL)
Street, nortu ot liextiut. A I wo coma.

KM)1 LOGAN 80UARR PRESBYTERIAN
( IIVKCH TWIMI 11! anil VINfc strct's -

Prraohlnv Mornlnur, at 10 o'c ock. by the
Itev. A LV.X Mil K HI HI RION.

irar REV, T. T. TASK BR WILL PREACH
in he S REKT 51. K. ( llfitCH at

10H morning; licv. 1). U. 1SOW r'.N uc
j'. at.

' M ARI N EI'.S PRKSBY.TKBf AN
( l urch. Key. C II. KW'INIl. l'ner sabbath

fotvlcos et luH A. M.iird3Ml'. M , In the HOP C uO.
HALL, PIN west 0' second ntr' t.

"7 EMERY M. E. CHURCH. REVIVAL
etl.l cont nuc. Sabbath norvlce. Proacblnu

ot ItH . m. Coiiimunioa t a P. il. Ke. J W.
BABMIAKT at 7 I'. M.

liEDDINCt. ItEV. Mli. f!RNTT, 10V
Sacrament. S Rev. A. M VN.sfHP. VA. Youne

Ven. 6. hie ( aturny) tvcolne, all ioeinbers aad
frieudp Invited to attend

- WKSl'Ml BTBli CHlllvCH, BKO VD
nnd Fltzwater "treen. Preacti'n To Rlor- -

row. by hev li. B. ioliSl2D.al . A. 51. aud
vx r. m.

' "NO ORE AT BR JOY." SERMOV BY
T. H. STO. KTON. ELKVi.Nl'II and WO I.

SABI5A i II 3H P. 51.

rr FATUKR HUNT WILL PREACH IN
VMOS oALI. at SH o'clock

KII CE Avenue and NOUL- - tree, eeoiafree.

AT A iiEETIN(i OF TUB NON-COM--

ofllcers and private of Com tany I",
7ili U. H. V. V., tbo io1Iow.uk rt'go u luns werepjed and
odi ptert .

wler i a The Government of the Totted States baa
prnmiftd to us. tlfough linited states aathonzed re
ciul liiu ofllcers, on date ol' enlistment IlenrriKDor
M enii r n Bliooter ilfes. to be retained ay the men on
explratloniol tin e of and wo were deiir ved of
Itione anna ny u oecitoti oi uie uiiorai-in- - iiiej, anu
confined to h.r!iflf'I l rui. now in our poHe-alo- while

veiy rciiiment In the 1st Army Corps are armed wlita
the promised nrm

liesolvcrt That w e. tbe enlisted men of Company E,
7 b IT. V. V . would have been oroud to take to our
homes tne above arm an a va uau e uuu ueur uteiiTnonia'
ot lour ytars ol batd and altli ul service In tbe Held, and
more so we wou d consider i hem a lust consideration on
ti e part oi the Government of tbe t'nlteJ Mates, reco j- -
nlzlnk our omier nara gertico. couueuieu wuu uiutur-pnsse- d

hnnlt-- p and endurance.
Keso ved 'lhat w taerel'ore tbe enlisted men of

Cop puny t, 7th U. 8. V. V , respectfully tender these
t.nns. through the honorab e Secretary of War. to the
Government of the United Matoa.

Keso ved, that v,e lope mai me aimve arms
may bo retained Dy tne uovernmeni or me unt.ea
Htuiea. lor ulu'a nte. and ba p'ueed In tbe
bunds of thoBe who will be loand more worthi
er upl o drug the dignity of the country, and
rietem ne the Mar boanu ea jsunnor wuu mo e
success and honor than the Veterans o the 7 th Heir
nent. 1st Army corps, comprismn neriTevnry refi- -
ioibi ot tbe Army of the Potomac, and 's

Grand Aruiy. ituns J. jitibim, wuairuiau.

jaioH OOY.
HEKttY . D KEF.

Joseph D. Howakb, Secretary, company E, 7th
U. 8. V. V ... . ,

ew York Heram. isammore Auiericau, sou rranu- -
lorton hr. n'c e plea.e conv. "
fKS- f- BOJL.LM KKis' r AMI LI tia. L.r.1 US JNll L

be compe'led to turn away the hungry, cold,
balf-c'a- d so dlcr's widow and orphan, or blin who
louubt and bled torn wlbout some nld.

( 1,1 ens ot Philadelphia Aiuerlcaua yon
allow this thing to be? Let It nevei have been WTltteu
may I nAcr see the da when I shall have to say tt ibe
liuntty soldier or the bunpry widow and chl.dren ot
oursoidiers ' There is nothlntrto give yon."

Ihe lollowlng upervUoy ( onmilttee will nava
"( Ity Pastor's" work under their direction and super-
vision audit his accounts, and tatlsiy the puullo in re-

paid to tbe whole work.
POLLO K '

MOKI ON u.oMICHaEL Mayor of Pbltadolnlila,
Hon. HENRY I. Mi'OUE.

Contributions can be lort wlthaiyof these gentle- -

mc'ntrihutlons o' money and coal should be sent to
"t Ity 1'iiHtor." Superintendent ot Imtuedlaie Ala tor
SotdW Families. o. IU41 LOMBARD Street. Plilla-d- e

i.bls. ouiributions of clothlnu and lood to ilrs.
City Pastor," i uperln tendon t of UiOthlim Depart- -

""irissH MOONEY. Visitor and Asalslant Superlntun-de- nt

o' Saiplles and llNirlbutloii.
ppllcatlons lor aid attended to every atornoon from

!l In B n'OIOCK. ALnilUdlllB II liosniutv, nw. ".'" i o
commended a wortliv and lewu. 3 3sw fit'

HAVE YOU SEEN GOULD'S NEW
Store. Nos. 31 and 3D North 8E OND S'reot? It

Islh" 'aigeft and h nilsomest Kunilture .store lu mo
city. We understand that Oould's purpose la to aei at
about cost tor the hint vear so now is the time tor those
purchuHliiK Furniture. Tney have a soleDdid atwrk at
the best make irom the lowest to the highest price, uml
wl be open to sell on MOMMA . Feliruury 6th.

tiOl'LM CO '8 t'nlop Furniture Mepoie, Nns. 37 and
39 hoHh 8K ONI) Street and corner of KIN H and
MAHKKT Streets whlJh has Ion been known a tlia
cbc attest and best P ace to buy furniture. li 2 lit

A MEETING OP THE BEACON OIL
COMPANY will be hold on FltlOiY tbi til

mst.. at 3o clock r. . m me seconM a oiy i uiu v.i- -

rnrd Hunk, nor b siae, ro consuier ruu vi!uieuuv ui
(iiminisltinir the Capital tock oi'suld t'ouipauy to lortv-tv- e

ihousaud do lars. . J. KCLIOI'T. 1

E RMi-VEuS- , Director)
j. ('.A ' i s, (

2 310 17 3: t. P. 1HNCOCK. J
KKBUKUK K IKtUtiLiAbS, Wll.CiitnEk' LLOYD (H"RI,,',I General CARL SO'IUR.,

Mrs F K. W.11AUPI R Prof W 11 DAY. and lion.
vilLUAM M KriLKT. wll speak nt (tiN. liltT
11ALL. Natlona1 'loples. February ttth, 15;h, and
Wd. and Miucb 1st. Htk. nnd IV Ji.

'lleke'S or the t ours", Mntfo ailmlsslon, :n
cimtf. For iale at T. H. Pugh'a. Sixth aud i li'mU
sireets. and st thedoor 8

E. II. T 11 A It P.

LAW AM CULLr CTIOS OFFICE,
HO. 110 . P1A.II1 "ll'-r- .i

promptly collected in any City or Town ot the

Yum KTKVT ND BILIABLK CORBESPOVTU

mrr uw HAVK ADMITTED MR. A. T

tV FOX to an interest In our firm, trom January 1,

iTttl'J CAblKEB, bTICKSEY & WELLIIIGIOS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY
j'HiLArtm.rniA. January v, im

KOTirF. TO NlUCKHOI.MK.K8.
The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com

pan) will be held on I I'EHIU K , the Jilt h dty or Kebru-r- .
IN. 6 at IV o'clock A. M , at the MANtiOM SIHEKr

11 A I.L ,

The Annnal Flection lor Directors will be he'd on
MONMa Y. the Mh dayof M.rch. I), at tooOUloeof
Ibe Company, No. 238 8. THIRD Sttoet.

iMAlUSD SMITH.
1 SO 2St Bocrctary.

OFFICE OF TUB UNION PASSEN- -
Gt.lt RAILWAY COMPANY. TWENTY- -

THIRD and HUUWN btreets,
Jancabt 20 1R68.

At a mre'lriK of the Board of Directors, held tbla day.
tbe follow Irjg resointlon was adopted i

Resolved bat a lurther Instalment of Five Dollars
per share on escb share or ihe capital stock ot tbe
Ct mpany Le called In, ptyabio on or ociore February 6,
1H8

Inatiilrrrnta ere payable at this ofllce between tbe
boms ul 1M and 12 o'cluuk A. M.

WILLIAM H. KEMItLH.
1 2J tnth6t focretarr.

15T ' OFFICE OF THE VOLCANIC OIL
and COAL COMPANY. No 11 Merchant Ex

chanpe. PriLM'Ki.enn, Jsnuary 2ii
Ibe Anttnnl 5leetttgot tbe Mockholder win be bald

in 1 I IDAV, the lStii February next, ot 4 I". M.
1 26 t 2 13 A. L. At A8EY. ,c reUrv,

THE ANNUAL MEETING
or TUB

SEW ERA OIL, LCilBEK. ASV MINING COMPANY,

OKTHTBN LIGHT I'ETKuLECM COMPANY.
ANP OflllR

CI! ARTEB OAK I'ETItOLKUM COMfANT,
w 111 be bfld at the ofllce oi the th r e Companies,

o. 42 KOCTtl THIKI) HTItr.l.'l',
On TTJ18DAY, Fjbiuary 13, 18o8 at 3 o'clock P. M.

K. W. MKMINO,
It focretary.

5
' CARD. VERY LARGE AND IMPORT-
ANT 8ALF, OF IIARMWAllK. T ,B.K AND

POt'KTr'i Cll'lLi.KY, Ship aud Trace Chains. Uore
Shoes, Nail Kods, txes, Miove s and Hi ndes. Nails, Etc.

MY UKD B F L'NHKKWBH'fc.tt8.
C C Ma KI'., auctlenet r. will siiorlly snli by auc-

tion ibe whole O' the extensive stncf (Insiinl lor
U0 X'O. ), remaining from the la e file at Messrs lildd.es'

store. No 131 Market a reel.
'ihe lav of sale wl 1 bo dulv ai,nouncod In a future

aoveiCsenient and tu.l par.lculars lurnished In printed
cata ogue 2 2 3t 4p

CAME. THE ASSOCIATION FOTITHB
PROTECTION OF JA E hereby elve notloe to

all persoLS, and purtlcularlv to Hotel and Kostt urmt
Kfepirs an Dealeis In Came, that the aw will be
etiic ly en orced on and a tor tbe 1st day ot Fdbr irr,Any Irttormatlon ot a viola Ion o tbe aw reported
to our So Icltor WAbMALKw mo L1.ISTF.B, No. 302
WALNUT street, will be promptly attended to.

li. B TATHAAt. President.
No 608 8. WHARVES.

.TAMF8 B. CHANDLEB, Peo'etary.
1 1 tbetuitw No. 36CHF.8NPr Street

SFEC1AL NOTICE. TUB DIRECTORS
of tbe PHILADELPHIA AND TRKMTOM

RAILROAD COMPANY have ibis day declared a Divi-
dend of TEN (101 PEK CKnT. (o'eur of taxes) upon
thelrcepltttl stock payable In stock on tie 15 li day of
February 1H68, at t lie Company's Ofliee, No 324 aoutb
LKLA WAKt Avonue. Fractions estil In scrip

J. P i I.KFIt NORKI 'I rensurer.
PhFagelpbla. .Tannery 20. ItWB I 12 tutbsliit

f? MANUFACTURERS EXPEUI BNCE NO
regret In having orCerrd from

Ht.Ln;"TH.N'.t
EXCFLSIOrt HUINTISO H00t4,

No 430 CIIs 8NUT street.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VI BW OF MAR-B- l
ACE : ontalnlntr near v 300 nniros. and 13V

fine Plait's and Kngruvln.eot thoAna'omv ot the Human
Organs in a Mtate ot Health and Disease, with a Trea iso
on l.arlv I irora. Its Deplorable v onseiuences upon the
aiind and Motlv with the Author's I ion ot Trvniumnt-t- he

only rational and success, ul mode ot cure asshotvn
by tbe irrortot cases treated A trut hi ul adviser to tho
n srrl d anil those conlen platlUK niarrlage. who onte.i-tal- n

doubts oi their physical condition Sent tree of
postage t. any address, on re elpt ot ii cents in stamps
or postal curtency. by addressing Dr. LA CBULX No.
31 A1HKN l.nne, A many, N Y.

fbe author may be consulted upon anv of tbe diseases
ot.nn which bis book treats either ptrs tinl p or by mail,
and uedit incs tent to any partol tho word. US bin

JUST P U 11 L I 8 a K D
br tbe Phtslcians of tne

St.W TURK UCtlEOat.
tne Mnctiuth tdlllon ot their

FOUR LECT0RE8.
entitled

PHII.OHOPHT OF MARKIAOK.
To be had tree, or tour stamps, by aduressinp secretary
New York Museum ol Anatomy,

1 17 1 Vo. tils KKOATiWAY. New Vork.

EST )INlN(i-ROO- P. LAKEMEYER,
CARI KR'H Al ev. wou'd rexnectlul y Inform tlie

Pubic Bcncially i tint Le has leitnuthing undone to niaku
this place t ornfot table In every respect tor tha accoin-ruodntlo-

oi quests. Ho baa opened a large and com-
modious Dlning-Roo- m In the second s'ory Ills SIDE-HOAR- Ii

is furnished with BRANDIES. WINK.S,
WHISKY, Etc. He. ot HVPEKIOH llBAMH, 11

A
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REfKOUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLE- -

w . v tntn Tr v T ,

T11E DRESWNU AND RESTORER OF THE AGE,

TUUKISU BANDOLiENIAN.

RETKOUVBY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN,
Jletrouvcy's Turkish Jiandolenian. What can be

more acceptable tbun anything that will beautify ?

that will restore nature's decay by stopping ihe hair
from fu'liug out, restoring us uuiurnl.color, making
it to crow in Inxuriauoe and boauty, assist in iuttin
up according to the present style and lasliion and
keep it in jtlaoe f This, Jlctrouvey'n Turlchh De.ndo-tenia- n

Hair Tonic will do, and for proot we refor
yon to any poison who has trlod it. It is aiknsw-ledpe- d

to be tho IcautiUer of the age, the only Ha r
Tonlo and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkey,
In Fronct, in Eiujland, in Jmeriaa, everywhere
whew the liandoleuiuu is kuovn, it Is pronounced
the "ne plus ultra" of Hair 1 reparations. Remember,
it ia tree from all meta'.tio poitona that are coutomod
in re oat 11 air Colora and draitnirs. It id the extract
ot many flowers and herbs, beautuully put no, an
ornament to rbu Toilet.

For sale by all 'Drr.Kgista' and l'drilinieis.
Wholesale,

JOH.NBTOS, IlOLLOWAT & COWDltN,
Dyoxt & C'a,

Pr'pclpal ttvot ior United Slates and Cunadan.
JAJ Kfl lAL3?iin & Co ,

No. I) AlaiMot stroet,
l?5iuths3m Philadelphia.

no HCHOM ACKER ft (O.'S PHILADEI
TTi i l'HIA ilANUKAClURED PIANOS

.r ackuowludatd tbo bust lu.truuiouta made in

Hiey bave ben awarded the highest Premiums at
alltlittpriucipuexhibiiloiu) ever he'd In biacnuuary.
with numerous testimonials iroia tbe first artisu In
Auitrica und Kurupe. .

ni,., .. w.w 1,.. an.lhia Pianos, ana are an M to all
puna ol th wor d and are oflurad on uioru lltx ml taims
thun any Dtliers in the clt. lor the reaoun that tbe
histrurint can be obtained olractly from u, the manu-laeturer-

Our extuLsivu lacillilua onaole, uj to ouer
ureal, litd.icemenls over otnors.

Waerruoma bo ItUl CIlrVNrT Street, opposite Bt,

Liiwrerce Hotel. CIKMACKEU I'iaoo forte Manu- -
itvturtBK Ccu.pauy. , liblm

SPFCIAL NOTICES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Washington, January 29, 1830.

NOTICE.
Kot'ce Is hereby riven, that the Treasurer ot the

United States, tho Assistant Treasurer at'ew York,
.'hiladelphin, and ltoslon, and the dffllenated le--

poeitarita at Baltimore and Cincinnati, hive ben
Instnictcd to ditcontlnue, on and aitor tne lit of
Fthrtianr next cnpttint;, rreoirinft doposit for Tem
porary Loan at six per cont. Intorost.

They have been lnlmcted to reoive fitch d.
porits in lawlul money, on and after that d ite, at
five per cent ti toiest, payable on ten days' notice
atttr lliiriy Cuys from ate ol deposit.

Hugh Mcculloch,
213t SECRETARY OF TBE TREASURY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpIE LOST BRIDE!
THE LOST BRIDEf,

T. 9. ARTHCK'S SEW BOOK

IS PUBLISHED TIU8 DAY, BT

T. . PliTEUSON A nitfJl'IIKUa,
So, 306 CHESSrr STREET, Phlluda.

the lost nniDE
Hr T H. A H I'H II It--

K Autliot ol -- Love in a C'Ottsxe," Love In Hlou Lif."etc. ttiuukte in ono lame oct.ivo vo.uuib. Prioa
F tty enta.

We alt' publish this day. a now and bentitl 'nl edillna
of all oi I . m. Ar.hui'a ce ebratml works, eno 1 ono beincprinted on fno paper done up In brown covim lnu i.lo'iu s;j le with ' Ihe Lost Undo." Price Jfilt Ceuui

acb. '1 he lollow Ing are their nainns i
'H e Lost llrli.e.... M Trl al mi 1 Trinm h.
I be Two ttridts Ml 'the ItivorCKl Wbe
Love In a Cottowe... 50 l'rldo and 'Tuil 'nu,- - ft
Love in Hit h LI e... Ml 'froi'S or the I'omeii). i
Year alter Mart nue. i I uo landlord.
Ihe Lady at Home.. Wl IheBanser'a Wl e .... w
I ece.la Howard (Ml Ibe two Merjbants..,. M
Orpbin Children.... i he Iron Rule M
Itebtor's Hauat tcr.. M In ahord. nation or th
Aiarv Aorton... 50 Sbo jiunker'a Dau'tera V)

ho ioIIuwIiik works, by T. 8. srthur are uew edi
tion", and ar issued in large duodecimo volumes t
i.ixir. t. r. jn i or. t ne t nais or a Meamst .

SIX WliHIS WllH TllK WA8lllf.tO!iIA.
lllustiaUd. Price $1 (0 eaea In pap eroover, or X eaoli
in c otb.

1'KiKR.SONS NEW TIOOKB. JITST RArY.
NFD MJ.suitAVE: or. The Alont I'n ortunate Man ia

the World, llv Theodore Hook. Prlca 7S cpntv
A LIGHT A, ! A DARK. CHKI-t- l MAi lit Mrf If.

Wood. Printed trout the author's advaaoed prooi-sbet- ts

Prlre U teats
CuFA BEL VON I'; or The Sincere Lover. A True

oi ma ilea t onip ete in one turns auoJcciio
volume. Price 81'ftO In natter or hi In a ..th.

Tlli. I WINS aNI) HEAU.. Ly M. r. T upper. Ccm--
n'ete In one Inree octftvo vo ume. Price 7, eint

THE CROCK t)E OOiJ By M . F. Tapper. Coiuplettt
Id ore larvo c ctavo volume Price 75 cenu

OUR MUlUAL EIUVUD. By hu'lei Ulck'ins. With
oil the author s lilnstrstletis f.rty In number Prl

1 In pent r or i'l-b- " in eoth; or, in two volumes,
cloth, with tlutrd lliustrat otts. 4.

ROAN OK I i or, here Is Utoala? A thrl'llng novel of
nouvoern i,iie. in i;. it. vt cy. lntisiriito 1. llcents.LIFE AND AMPAIONS OT OK.NER L SURRID VN.
rnenoioo' iliesthenandoun va ey ny Rev cbareaw . Penlson, lato Chaplain lu I'nlto l htaLes roiy.
Illus'raicd Pr'ce 7S cen,a In DSDcr or SI n n nth.

I ll "COS' WILT,, hy sirs Wood Prlco ceuH.
LED COURT FARM By Mrs. Wood. Price 75 can's.

Copies ol anv or all of the above p wmlfir bonks will ba
sent to any ono. tree o roil ate. on receipt o piice.

Aiiureds u truer to me puoiisuers,
T. I). PETERSON & BROTHERS.

Ko. 3i)6 CiTKMNCT street.
Philadelphia. Pa. '

And tbey will reoive prompt attenfon. U4p

g0 f K R C E N T.

DIVIDEND
TO BE TAID DURING 186G,

BT THE

COKNECTICUT MTUAL

LIFE Il!lACE COSIPAIVY.

A DIVIDEND OF SIXTY PER CEST. will be PAID
during the year beginning February next.' Those who
have paid their premiums in cash receive SIXTY FEB
CENT. DIVIDEND in cash ; tbose who have paid their '

premiums in cash and note rccolve the extra dividend la
cash, amounting to TWENTY PER CENT, ot tbe cash
part of their premiums in ADDITION TO XI1E UdUAX.
DIVIDEND OF FIFTY PERCENT.

Tbe condition of the Company la such that the In
tcrest on the undivided surplus will fully, replace tbe
extra dividend, so that a dividend of SIXTY PKB
CENT, is possible lor a SERIES OF YEARS.

This Company 1b the largest and most prosperous Lite
Insurance Compuny in tlie world.

WATsTliU II. TILDEN, Agent,
No. 401 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 27 sths 3tip

Q ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STirCII SEWING
MACHINE?. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors. Shoe-
makers, Satidlora, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street,

rhlla-Telphia- ; No. 17 Market gtrcr-t-, Harrlsburg.

yORK, McCOUCII A CO.,

.
STOCK AA'P EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. OO SS. THIRD STREET
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES Bought and Sold.

STOCKS Bought and Sold on Commission.

INTEREST sl owed on Deposit. 131 lm4n

JO SEP II A. S E F F A R L E N,

AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,.
No. '.!) NORTH THIRD rjTKEET,

I'll IL DELPHI A. -- 2 1 lralp

jj A V A N A 0 I G A R S A N D
LYNCH1UIRO TOIHCOOS.

Bebt in the airy, at redaord prices, at
JTLHE1UY'8, So 8I CIIK8NCT Street,

Opposite tbe Continental.
Kotloe Store clod-- d on Sunday. Customers p ea,.

purchase onHaiurday; 1 31 lmlp

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC riTITCII AND LOCK
STITCH SE'AIIi O MACHINES, ith latest

No. 730Chesnut strcet,Phi!adelphla;
No. 17 Market wtrect, HarrUbtvnr. 2 1 3aa4p

rJIlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

;IIAS REMOVED

Duiluii tbe erection ol the new UauW balldinir,

to 1171p
r

No. OOft CHESNUT STREET.
f HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 fill ESN (TI

1 BTRKET. AHOVE THIRD, WIti. BK CON1 1NUEJ
A HEREIOFORE.

BTAWPH of EV 4i Y DE8CRIPTI0S COSSTArTTH
OH USXD, A.N ANY AMOU , UU


